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Camplben Bros.
Call your attention to tho

Reduction on Wall Paper
You can find in thin department nonie excellent

valueK.BUch an

Double Roll From 5 Cents

CAMPBELL BROS.
Have 8urj.aHH.Ml nil ..rovioti effort. In our .leniro to plt-an- o

watching for bargains thatro.iHtantlyour eutomer wo aru

wo may ho Uo to Bivu our tra.lo the h,no!it. Wo ouniler

uuiHolvtm fortunato in wcurinj? a largo numhor of the bet

pra.lo long, cool-hanll(- priwfl-Htw- l frying pan

Tho regular 2."-io- nt n'Hst"l Air-Tig- ht Heaters

frying Pans Ki ""
We enrry a line of jAnin, spring

and upholstered

Spring Cots

Tho new stylo of

Iron Bed Steads

From $3.50 to $15

(and they aro beauties)
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WhilH they luht at tho re- - A hig lino of neeond-han- d

. iii . . .... .1. . ii .i r.....,-- . r.( ,.,,,,fj un.
inarkaulV low pru'w ru m iit'iiuus iium ui vv.. .

They will take the place of a

centHonly 9 bedstead and springs if you are

In our Furniture Department croW(e f0I tj TOom Bpace.

you will find a large assortment ot

We start the prices on

Good Mattresses

Oil Paintings
Show up to advan-

tage if they aro prop-

erly framed. Our

lino of

MOULDINGS
embrace all tho new

patterns and our

prices aro right.

Bed Steads
Commencing at the low price

81.50 each
and ranging on up according to

quality and finish.

Tho lo

Camp Chimney
Is mado of tho best Hint fclaHS

and --will not break by heat.
Will give moio light and last

longer than tho old stylo
chimney.

Frte 10 Cmnim

At each$2.50
Iktter ones at better prices.
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3OTvw-vvvvw- uw a .Sf Highlands.once bv Johnny Mcclain ana wiie
rhrin Itredlna'a son, Pendleton, eye

electricity by a Mr. Knighton has been the t antnu iiiii-i.-- .. . -
tmuMfisi tar vpara. restored. ..I... ntii1irtlHI)llH the past year.

James Alexander Is moving bis

household effects to bis new home near

Independence.
Born, on Friday last to the wife of

Mlns Nellie Royse, Athena, cross- -

eyes, cured." . . . ri 1 ! ... ii

John Gentry, a son.

wm Monullocb. of Kent, is seen on

skilliui puysiumu - -
action ia theItthe law governing

moat powerful healing force that can

be applied. It raises the vibratory

rate t it normal cooditlon, aud

health is restored. Auto results, read
cured by Dr. Dar-rl- u:

the caw appended,

Brlsbo's wife, of the
CMilet of Police

Pendleton, Ore-gu-

Indian reservation,
almost total blindness cured.

William Adams was a visitor in Al-

bany the last of the week.

Elmer Hail had a corn cutter in

operation the last of the week making

silage for his dairy cows of which he

has ten bead.

C. P. Oglesby aud Charles Moore are
oamtilnir at Nestucca Bay, enjoying a

our streets quite frequently.

H. M. Patton's aaugnier, n'"'
discharging ears, cured twoyesrsago.

L. M. Comous, Russell street, Al-bln- a,

Oregon, sciatic rheumatism and

lumbago, cured.
K. K Pope, Houltou, Oregon, diabe-te- a

and catarrh of the bladder, re- -

Electricity Is a force resulting from

tup vibrations of either wave. Owing
to l lie fact that life force la also vibra-

tory ether, the eltect of electricity on

the litiinau body la very pronounced.
II from auy cauwe the vibratory rate of

the etherleal lite wav.-- s lu the human
body In lowered, vitality la weakened

and sickness la the result. W. H. Petis, agent Mutual Ute in
.... . . .

Tom Reeves is preparing to moe u

Independence next week.

Ben Mason finished harvesting his

prune crop last Monday.
Mrs. McKinney, of Lebanon, re-

turned home last week after a month s

visit with ler parents, Mr. aud Mrs.

Moore.
b nainM will finish D. A.

A two weeks' bunting and fishing trip,
street,; . . . Ti,iiriw hv nrivate con- -

Portland, dcafuefs, cured.
Thomas Mudlson, tarmiogion, ire- -

. . in

lurj w . j j
veyance.

Preston Wood, who has been in

charge of the ferry at this place for the

past year, has leased a ranch near Bcio

gon, scrofulous bwhiuuk uuU.

harvest this week.
Hodge's prune

ear, causing total nearness; cureu.

A. E. Miller, photographer. 277

Knott street, Albiua, Oregon, strictureO. A. KRAMER & CO. onrt ha moved his lamliy tnere. in
ferry is temporarily iu charge of Dave

Baldwin, awaiting a new renter or

buyer.

The new store here is paying 11 cents
CLOCKS

Mrs. Mason sold a Jersey cow for

$40 last week to be shipped to Port-lau- d

Old Iron Wanted.

For the next four weeks I will

pay 18 per ton for old machine

castings, delivered at the Dallas

foundry.
Ed Bipm-E- -

per pound tor yoimg cun.-n.eu- a

many years, life despaired of; cured.

Joseph Leader, Taylor postoflice,

total deafness six years ; cured.

(J. It. Matthews, Eagle Polut, Ore.

gon, consumption aud large tumor;

cured.
II. A. Tucker, president of the bank

atdeiiesse, Idaho, catarrh 15 years;
oured.

Hundreds ef other cures might be

mentioned were it not lor the fact that
many dislike to see their names in

many coops ot tne mras are uwug
FOUNTAIN PENS

We have eouie bargains in

this line. Call and see us if

you are interested.

shipped to Portland. Butter Is 25c per

ponnd aud eggs 22 cents per dozen, all

of which causes the rancher to whistle

Just received a new lot of

Mantle and Alarm Clocks.

TilKY AUK FOR SALE as he goes aboat his labor

Inrlnt. Patleuta desiring to see Dr, Icatuess Cwnuot be Cured

By local applications as they cannot

..h n, disposed oortion of the ear.

B. F. Mulkey and wife, of Ash-

land, were incoming passengers

Monday morning, going from here

to Monmouth.There Is only one way to cure deafuess,
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and that is by constitutional reuiemes.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
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WATCH. OUR WINDOW

FOR WINDOW

You will find the prices

right.

Darrin should not delay.
Dr. Darrin gives free consultation Bt

Willamette Hotel, Salem, until No-

vember 1st, from 10 to 5 aud 7 to 8

dnily. All curable chrouio, acute and

private diseases confidentially and

successfully treated. Clrculais aud

question blanks sent free to any ad-dre-

and correspondence solicited.

Most cases can receive home treatment

after oue visit to the doctftr's office.

Hatteries and belts furnished when

necessary, with full directions for their
use.

If you want to see something

nice ii

LADIES BROACH PINS

Call on us. They are beau-

ties for the rnone.

Polk County BanK,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth, - OatooN.

J. H. Hawlky, P. L. Campbkix,

President. Vice Pres.
Iba C. Powell, Cashier.

dition of the mucous lining oi iue
Eustachian tube. When this tube is;
inflamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closed deafness is the result,

and unless the inflammation can be

taken out aud this tube restored to its

normal couditUn, hearing will be de-- j

stroyed forever ; nine ceses out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which isnoh- -

inflammed coudition of the jI ig but an
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of dealness (caused by ca-- 1

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

Paio Capital, aso.ooo.licna Vista.
James McClain and family moved

back to. Buena Friday from their
ranch across the rivei. where they re-

sided during the hop pickiug season.0. Jle Kramer o.

Jewelers and Opticians.

Directors: J. H. Hawley, P. L.

Campbell, I. M. Simpson, J. B. V.

Butler, John B. Stump, J. A.

Withrow, F. S. Powell.

.....Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Mrs. Emmett Wells left Friday for
California for a six weeks' visu.

Harry Squires transacted business in

Albany Friday.
The Richardson ranch, near the

Davleson bridge, ia to be occupied

tree.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

gold by druggists, 75c,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.


